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EDITORIAL,

ONTALUIO XEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

In the. September, 1918, ieue o>f thec Ca.ida Lan.ic ,epuiad
a paper eontributed by Dr. A. H. Wright dealing, witil the "Otitario
Iiidic&1 Aioeiation." It may b. said without.1 fear of cotajt o
t,sre is no9 more esteemed naie ln the medical profemjon of Ontario than
tht of Dr. Adaim H. Wrîght. This was warrant enougii for uaing il,
our pages hisecontribution. Dr. Wrightsapaper eritieizMe ectain events
ini connection with "the niedical week" in~ Hamuilton uearly a year ago,
and mentioned Dra. Morton, Parry and Mufle» in hb paper.

Quite reeently, and only in time for ur May issue, we have received
a cnribtion froîm Drs. Morton, Parry and Mullen, and give it to mir

reters with the saine readmness th.at we gave publieity t<> the article fromni»r. Wright. Indeed, we are frank in saying that we r-egardl the coin.
munication fro»u Dra. 'Morton, Parry and Mullen as coining amwa
ý,te after a lapse of about neveu inonths froin the date when Dr. Wrigiit'.9
,omiation was publiehed.

Dra.. Morton, Parry and Miillen aem to think that the editors of the.
Jorasshould have verified the statemeiits mnade by Dr. Wright,. Not

it ail. Dr. Wright published his article with his own iame attached
tbr ;and it Wýas open to the three jus nare to reply if they objce

ýo ay of the statements made by Dr. Wright. So far as the. editors of the
j'Yanda Lanceot are coucerned, its pages are at the disposal of both aide,
;the dispute, so, long as the discussion is conduocted with dignity and lu

,he iutereste of the profession.
Drs. Morton, Parry and Mulle» state "that they (thé profeg3on>

,how, -ssoon as posisible, realize the. necessity for having a Journal
ýompltey under their owu coutrol, one whieh wilI b. f ree to disemua t
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